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GAVE HIM HiSC.VN l.'AY.THE JOURNAL. PEN, CHItIL AND CT'JH.
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Are Well.:::-
-

TUCKER BROS.
810 North front Street,

WILMINGTON, - ." N. C.

The place to buy jour Cemetery
Work at BOTTOM PRICES. Ip

Foreign and Domestic Granite and

- - - t -

:J' t Sosth' Tj"iioW
Crolf Clats CUcn Ciiwd by
Lydla E. Plnkham'sTegeUbls
Comr)nnd After the Best Doe

s tore llad Failed To Help Her.
4 r, jtj. -

i, .l
J DgA3 Mia Vtmcax w t-- can thank
yon tor perfect health y. Lite
looked so dark t hyar or two

go. I had oonfitaat tius, my limbs
swelled, I had dizsy spells,-an- d never,

Marble. Lettering and Finialfthe
Best. Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C.

i Miss "XoblHsod-wa- s imtrrledHr.
Cruse in LotXktf thssther day. - , -

Ths Into Potter Palmer paid "more
taxes than any man In Chicago. ' -

- General and afrsLew, Wallace cele-
brated the fiftieth anniversary of their
.wedding k few days ago. h ,
' Wnlted States Oonsul- - Ayme, srho
Sent the first news to Washington ot
the St Piernolsarter, is Chicsgo
newspaper tairn; -

JacobTMwsrdsor Boston has offered
to give aHrjraJ5-6aBdlBdl- site upon
which' to erset ths Sni4'st cost of
m6TJtmethniidgerKassv

eWevB.;EVBfewWr
birth-ds-

HwSfJt)rte FTSnsain eoonty,
Pa at Franklin snd
MaratHoHg.
- Hdn. ekrence Hale, Who has been
sppsUtted fsdre of the United States
district Cewt of Malnef Is a brother of
BeBeKbrHale, ; B takes the place' of
Jsdgo lvattsb Webb, who retiree after

sCrvWe) twenty-fiv-e years.
' B. W.' CsHhy of Kartinsvllle, Ind., is
ths oldest printer"in point of service in
tilswtste. He was born In Ftomtngton,
N. end published a newspaper in
Mount "Holly for several yean and an
Illustrated paper in Philadelphia for
two years.
: King Edward has once more shown
bis preference for American artists by

sUng Robert Lee Keeling, the
to come to England and

ityftrrMn CMeri-lnfaDtii- n,J

w9iJ

icis--
tosis unij a ceais

vr auu xa com w e.
TDniaaa, Ita., JoJf 38, 1878. DE. O. J. Ioirit My Dttr Slrt JoMm to yoa demudi thmt I ibonld gi ve roarnptirtoaM wttk roareiMUiMt medlolM, TEKTHIN A. Oar Hula girt, Jnit thirtMB pmlki old, tu bd mucb

BXMblatoathinr. Br nmed, u oxbuaud la Iho
VWMBBm M. UN VII H1I MUM Mill DUIU IO I,
Her mother detemtaod to try TKETHINA, kbi
IHO DoweU were reluler, sd thankj to TKETHINA, the Unto oebe U now doing well.

Youra, etc., I). W. McIVKH, Sdltor end Proprietor Tukefee (Ale.) Newa.

, Pobdshed every day In the year, steepi
' Monday, stM Middle street.

FhohsNo,8. j"
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CHARLES Le STEVENS. .

u v wotojl iB raoPKnrroH, --

r
; SUBSOMPTI0I UTISA '

Onsysar, in dTto...,....Mt4'M
- One year, not la djrno. ......'

Monthly, by carrier 1b the city.. ... 40

' iLdvertlalng lUtet furnished oa ppll
eatloa, t "--

latered at the Foil Offlos, Hew Bern,
N. 0, m second class matter. r s ,

OBelal Faaer --ef New Bora and
' Crarea CsMty.

Sew Ben, N. C, Im 14. MOS.

' NO NATIONAL BURIAL ECON-

OMIES.

, Tee American upon the average,

t lakes no tpeolal heed, when It comet to

the expenses of bnrylng Uis dead.

Even among the poor, there must be a

liberal appearance and display at the

funeral, even If those doing the work,
;' the undertaker, liveryman, and florlit

must wait for their pay.

. The Just payment to the dead of re

spect, has been the endeavor of the llv

.Ing from the early ages, and there la

no probability that the custom will

change.

Sren among the nationa notconnted
aa eUHIsed, there Is always the ontward
respect shown the remains of the de- -

, parted.
The superstition or longing to be

burled In 0Bes own land Is not confined

to the Chinese, for U people have the
longing to be finally laid among their
kindred.

At to the burial economies practiced

by the Chinese and Japanese, an es

change says:

The Chinese send the bones of their
dead back to China for burial, but the
Jape cremate their dead and tend the
ashes back by mall. They save thus, on
an average, $54,85, for the. freight on a
dead ChToaman't bones averages $55,

. whHe the ashee of a dead Japanese can
- be pnt In a large envelope and mailed at

a oost of 15 cents.
The transportation of the remains of a

; Chinamantakes, however a loan whlle--,

taken, Indeed, over seven yean from the
time of death for the body is ant in

, terred In an American cemetery, and
then Is left till Its turn comet for shlp-'- -
meat home an Interval of waiting that
amounts to seven years, at a rnie.

The powerful Chinese companies have
charge of all this work. They look after
the hartal of their deceased members
much as the benevolent associations of
this coantry de. ' The Japanese have no
tnoh companies. They are, the Chinese

. lay, too economical to pay the necessary
weeaiy ones.

About

Your Health.
Do not wait any longer to put in

Window Screens and Screen Doors.
Your house will be infested with

insects and flies, carrying germs of
disease which may cost you your
health and heavy doctors bills, and
perhaps your life.

It will not only be a comfort but
is an absolute necessity that you
Bcreen yourself against these ene-

mies of health.
We can fit windows and doors of

any size and at prices witbin the
reach of all.

L U. Cuter Hdw. Co.,

Phone I. (ill Middle Street

A. & N. C. RAILROAD COMPANY.

PAHBKNGElt

To all Agents A. & N. C. It. It
Heaaon 190?.

The following rates of faasei ger Fare
in effect June 1st, lUOi, to Morebead
City and return.
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- HBrrnsss.uystnury.aiHl
ths Bowel troublu ot
Uuldrcn OfMm Mam

Aids Dfgtitlon, Regulates
vnc ooweu, strengthens

the ChUd and Makesai vnggsu, TEETHING EASY.
tf. SSOFFKTT, SS. D OT. LOUIS. MO.

abspo of proKripUoni from fsmll pnroKiani. tier bowou
uio

Elkallwooi
HARDWARE
Refrigerate rs, Water Coolers, Ice

Cream Freezers, Screen Di ors.Win
dow Screens, Oil and (.'ook Stoves,
Ranges, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Paints, Oils, Varnish, rutty, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Cutlery nd nil the
useful articles usually found in an
Up-to-d- Hardware Store.

HKAljyUAIlTKHH KOI!

- And all Kinds ot

BUILDING MATERIAL

Bft wIm
Ijons-n- f lri- -

Under hotel ClialtJtwka,

V.

A Good
Telephone

SERVICE 18 A HUSlNhS.-NECESSIT-

A IKIMK
CONVENIENCE. A COM-

BINED

3iiVfni'i,-'- ,

fjuxnr,
rder Your Phone st Omc

AOENTN U AMi ll
LIKE OF T. DEW ITT TAI.MAOK by
liin son, liKV. FllANK Iikiit Tai maih
ami assiiriati' ciliUirs nt t hrisli;iii lli i

aid. (hily bixik endursni ly 'l:ilni;i;i'
family, Enormous prulii fnriii iils wlm
act quickly. Oullit ti-- WritH
inimediatrly, CI.AHK & ( (., 222 S. 4tli
Ht,, I'hIi.a., Pa Mfntion tliis paper.

S1 60 YEARS
T V EXPERIENCE

D

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anron ftOAillMf a wheXrh atrnl dflswrtpUnii m

qnlcklr stsMriAtii cur oistutoii frtM whMhstr mt
Invftiillon ij pnbblr rtiiiiHl)l6. rtttnmunir.
Uoiu tt rtol y (sHitt4ltnit(tU. ndlMtk tn I'usou
Mill fro. Ohlfxit usnrjr fur sHsruriitfl isUtiuPaUiniU t4Unn tUrouirh klunn A ( u rtfosjlv
tfctmt notice wMhout cbanr. Iu tbo

Scientific JTmcrican,
A kssnato4tntF lllmtrattxl wtMkif. rvMt clr
enlwttoii of mnf HumsJ. Term, W a

: fmr numibt, l. Bold bjr all new txloa tort.

suo.""8' Hew York
.im. ar Wuhlrwlun. Il (

Cola Headache Powders
Contain on Aollpyrlnr, Morphine

or olher Injurious l mtra. liny i!o no
drpresa but atlmulale the slnmarh and
Bcrsse Its secretions Ouarantced enre

for Headache and Sour Stomal b. I'rlca
10c Ustle and sold by Bradharn'e i'har-mat-

corner Pollock and His

Southern

.Rtfii.way.

Budyard Cpllsg'la Tain lack la
England from Caps Colony.

John Bogers has signified his Inten-
tion of presenting to the Manchester
(N. H.) Institute of Arts and Sciences
a plaster cast of hla group, "The Land.
Ing of the Norsemen," - . ' -

.; Daniel Chester French, the sculptor
of New Xork city, has been chosen to
design the Boger Wolcott msmorlsl
which to to be placed on the grounds
oi ths statebonse of Boston, . .

' The minister of Instruction. Dr. von
Hartel of Vienna, has conferred the
great gold Stoats medal upon Walter
McEwen, an 'American- - artist or "his
picture called "Ths OnostBtory.

The heroic status of OharMd Banner
by Miss Anns Whitney, which to to be
erected at Csmbridge, Uassw baa been
cast In broaset s Sumner sit
ting in an srmchslr and holding a book
in one hand. ; y la eighty
years old -

A Real FrtenoV
; "I suffered from dyspepsia and Indi-

gestion for fifteen yeert," ssys W T
Bturdsvant of Merry Oakt.N. C. "After
I (had tried many doctors snd ' medicines
to no avail one of sty friends pertnsdtd
aw to try KodoL It gave Immsdlsto re
lief. I eaa eat slatost' any thing I want
now and my digestion H good I cheer--

fully reoommend Kodol." Don't try to
cure stomach trouble by dieting. That
only farther weakens the system.- - Tod
need wholesome, strengthening food.
Kodol enables yon to ssslmllate what
yon eat by digesting It without the
stomach's aid, P. 8. Doffy.

The KaStok Bear.
The largest known living carnivorous

animal is ths Kndlak besr. Although
the biggest creature in the western
continent ' the Kadlak bear baa tbe
tnost limited habitat of any animal In
the world. The island of Kadlak, Just
Off tbe western const of Alaska, is tbe
only place when it Is found. The lar
gest one killed by a white man meas-
ured fifteen feet In length and waa six
(set high at the shoulders. 8tan ding
npon bis hind legs, this monster would
tower nearly twenty feet In tbe air.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Mr. W. B. Wbedon, Cashier of the
First National Bank of Wlnterset, lows
Is a recent letter gtvee-som- experience
a carpenter In hit employ, that will be
of value to other mechanics. He says:
"I had a carpenter working for me wbo
wss obliged to stop work for several
days on seconnt of being troubled with
dla.Thoee. I mentioned to htm that 1

had been similarly troubled and that
Obsmberlatn's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy had cured met He bought
a bottltoT It from the druggist h re snd
Informed me that one dose enrol him,
snd Is sgsln at bis work." For sale by
f. b. uuny s vo.

Tkv Jtawdlve aa the Rascal.
Even to tbe ndventurers and down

right awlndlers wbo hung about his
court st Cairo and afterward pursued
bis wanderings Ismail extended s good
stored, half contemptuous patronage.

He liked a rogue far better than s fool.
Once, when be bed formally forbidden
bis door to a flagrant offender, the man,
Who knew his character, got a ladder
and climbed Into the viceroy's room, re-

marking, "I have obeyed your highness'
commands and have crossed your
threshold by tbe window and not by

.. The bom or of the thing at
nee appealed to Ismail, and thooff end-e- r

was retnets ted In his rnvor.Atlie-astwn- .
"

Vlmlcat Cancer Cared.
Startling proof of a wonderful

In mod Ids Is gives by druggist
G. W. Roberts of Klltabeth, W. Vs. An
Old maa then had long suffered with
wast good doctors pronoaaosd lacara- -

bls cancer, i Tbey ssHeved his csss
hopeless mi bs assd Electric Bitten snd
applied Bnckkm's ArntcaSalvs, which
treatment Completely cured him. When
Electric Blttst art ssed totxpsl billons,
kidney and microbe polsoss si ths same
Urns this salva exerts Its matchless heal
ing power, blood dJsesses, skin erup
tions, uloers and tores vsnlsh, Bitters
SOo, Salve Wc. at C. D. Bradham's,

?"'. .. Spwaktao ne csm,-
Mrs. Trumpem-- So your friend Smith

Is ths prud father or triplets, 1s hey
Trumpem-N- ot that f know Of. Who

said tot" ' f - ..v.V-- '

kfra, Trnmrwm-Wb- y,' voo werslslk.
fag da year sleep last irigbt snd sntdc
Htot three of kind, nsvo yon, Baltbl
Wsitthst bsatomaold maa." '.

; Trsmpem Did 11 .WsIL-- 1 wonder
whatever mad ma dream each a fool
thing as tbatl-Chlc- sgo News,. V". ; J

.1 - . : .

TOT CfT THAT TOtJ ABB tAXtliri
WhenyoO uks Grove's Tsstoless Chill
Tonic, because ths formula fa plainly
brintod oa sver bottle ahAwiaa' ihat it
Is simply iron sad qnlnlns la a tsstoless
form: , No care as pay. Price We, - .

r Ttslrbrasbee ahon id ha --wA 1.
strsnav senfd nods wW rhart Miwrf in
etosa seM water and ptsesd fcs tbs atr
net sa taw sua to Sry. , , y-

Tkc ktst frescrtttlta isr Mamrla. v
Chills sad Fevsr Is s bottls of Gaovn's
TASraLBSS Csmx Tone. It Is abanl
Iron snd qnlnlns la s tastelsss form Ho
esn-- ao pay. Price SOa.

DlHtnawl,
Little Gertrude I'm going to be a

Spinster, like yon. Aunt Gertrude,
Aunt Qortrode Why do you want to

be a splinter,
Little Gertrn(l-Ca- ae, Aunt Jer--

tnifln, a luaiMr doat have to try to
look pmtty, an' she can mmb her hair
Soy eld way. Prixiklyn Llf.

A Srralsel Ar.tlc Q..:.'..:f CurcJ.
"At one time I sufnred fiom a severe

of tl.s at Un." !"' f E. Cary
" r of ths V' ' -- nn, Va.

'! " r i I' ' , :l r- ,1

I . 1 . ,.u- -

I ' I i ! ' i. r i t ! !

tad Tatea tk Cwtoaunr BnsgU the
, - " ; ISM CInk T1k.

"Now, there,? said the- - shoe sales
man, "la JosttWhat yon want" -

"It Itf asked the prospective cus
tomer. I thought I sald'W

"Just lot me put It on," Interrupted
the salesman. "" J

"But tt Is my recollection''1
"Conldnt have a better fit, broke la

the salesman, "Everybody is wearing
them, and they're a bargain." r

"Let me put oa the other." s'tCheas
after a moment: There you-a- re sir.
Couldn't be tattewthretafty, please.
- "For whatr , -

;
' "For the shoes." ?.

"But I don't want the shoes. Ton
asked me to let yon pnt them vn, and
t was courteous eiteagh to let yon do
It 4 always try tote obUglag.'' Xov
said tbay were Just What I wanted,
but that was ydnr lodgment and I'm
accustomed to back my own. Now, If
you've bad. --all the dlvertisement In
this nutter tltat yon' desire, wlU you
please trot me t a pair of eboet ac
cording to tl pla-aa- d sreclflcatlona
I gave yon When I came In. and per
haps we can do business T I nave found
by experience that the Only way to get
what one wants from a show clerk is to
let him have hlt own way for the first
fifteen or twenty minutes, And then he
msrbecomatracteble.'valcago Post

- Tk Ural Di
"The term 'drnmmeC said a traf

eUng salesman for a-- Market street
Wholesale bouse, "hat t!ome' to be re-- ,

garded as synonymous With cbeekv
flashtness and dissipation. Just why
this should be I don't know, fnnlesw
people get the Idea from stage Jokes
and comle pspers. Perhaps years ago
there was some Justification for It
but there Is ne room for that sort ef I
man today.. Competition Is too keeitl
The traveling salesman who stands
well with his trade and With n

firm must attend strictly to business.
It may soand strange and contrary to
general belief, but most men in my
line of work are of a religions turn.
Borne get Into the eharchgolng habit
while stopping over Sunday In small
towns, where there Is nothings alee to
do. They get interested in-- religion
and wind up by Joining the church.
Then, too. the country merchant is
usually a man of affairs in his town
and Is generally a pillar of the church.
and the churehgolng drummer la apt
to make a greater, impression on him
than does one who is more worldly.1
Phllsdelpbia Becord.

Saved Prom an Awful Fate.
"Everybody said I bad' Consumption,"

writes Mrs. A. M. Shields,- - of Chambers-burg- ,

Pa. "I was so low after six moalht
of severe sickness, caused by Hay Fever
and Asthma, that few thought I could
get well, but I learned of the marvelous
merit of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, used It and Xwas com-

pletely o n red." For desperate Throat
and Lung Diseases it it the safest cure
In the world.and It Infallible for Coughs,
Colds and Bronchial Affections. GuaM
anteed bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial bot
tles free at 0. D. Bradham's.

Hla OnXMt SJeattM.
"Ton object to Mormonlsa and other

forms of polygamy on moral grounds, X
suppose?"

"Well, partly, partly, but not entire
ly."

"What else should make-- it offensive
to yonl"

"What else Why, great mackerel
think of omlng horns late from the--

dub and having to tasks explanations
to ten or fifteen wlrssr Chicago Post,

RBUEF DI SIX HOURS.

DIstreesloglKIdney and Bladder Dis-
ease relieved In tlx hours by "Maw
Objut Booth Annual Kidvbt Cnn,"
It It a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness la rtllsvlng pals
In bladder kidneys and back, la male Or
female. Relieves retention of water al
most Immediately. If yoa want quMt
relief sad ears this Is the remedy. : Bold
by C. D. Bradham, Druggist

--v
w.

Tfce raeo.Tkat KUla. , ,
Hare a ears how yoa anseS! '

Take the motorlsf s eaaei
On his tomb yoa eta nad.- juquwaeai u paoa." . " v.

; --Ptfach.(
btWui"4aUe-4- I ,J

Hs-- So yon won't kiss and-ma- up)
"WelL I won't make up," Life.

; ... m i. ". ,

- BaMraie tatttad.- - '

Oh, the aratls espterer twill meve
A Joy ladsn pui to slna ' - ''

Wlwa hi sittut says lautode ataetyt
uuuiHuui, muj ok) ininci

A
A Go$4 Coock MedJctae.

. II speaks weU for t bssnberlala't
Cough Remedy when drngglsto ass It In
thslr owa famtlhs la sreferesoe to say
other. "I have sold Uhsmberlsla'sOongh
Bemsdy for the psst fits yean with 000
plets satisfaction to myself sad castotf
ers," says . Drnggttt.: Qoldsmlta, Vas
Itltu, K. T. I have always - ased U la
my owa family for both ordinary congas
and sous sad lot 4be eosgh following
la grippe, and findtttevy efficacious."
For sals by F. 8. Duffy Co.

-

A piece nf'parHsmentary repartee
quite as good as the taawas retorts re
the house ( osmmons ssd ur eo
greas cororom a New Bogtsnd

' k - tissnts vMgsd aislast
toch ,:" bate ttsw ery vsnt
and iot nmentlng on each oth
er's bn; One of them
spoke v.:. -- u empiissii, totting tus
stress o( bis Voles full explosively on
certain passages. -.-'- -

.
-

Ills opponent opened bis speech by
saying. "fy friend en the negative
thinks to win this debate by apeaklng
exrlamatton marks snd Halloa."

The other could do nothing at the
moment to tarn the laugh which thtt
speech raised, but when his turn esme
bs "got back" st his opponent with
this retort!

"My friend on the sfflrroatlve says I
Speak italics. . I should say that be
nsfls Italics In the way Ihor
In the English r.Ihlo not to rr- -

but to mark .Wfint Is h- -t r ' 1 end '
t'lnplril' l'on!Vs t i.

PieV-- Celerr'

Bestowi That vHcaUh and

: Vigor TbMt Mass Llv- --

; . , Iny; a , Pleasure. ,

If von an tick and : In
Jnne, it is In your power to make your
self healthy, ttroag, and happy. :

; Then la apt the slightest reason why
you should go through the hot summer
weather feeling Sickly, miserable, Ian--

rtnld, and melaoobolic To be: well and
strong, means happiness and true Joy,
and thia la the season when you should
oe ongnt, nearly, ana gladsome. .

If von an aMenleaa. rhenmatlc. Bea.
raiglc, dyspeptic, or have the shadows of
disease hovering over youi If yon are
act as bright 'energetic, and strong at
yon were some weeks ago, - the use of
nine's Celery Com pound will lone up
and fortify your whole systenr, cleanse
the blood, correct digestion, sharpen the
appetite, and oonduce to restful sleep.
Thousands once In a half-dea- d condition
owe their present good health to the use
of Pafne't Celery Compound. Mr. Wm
a Gibson, of Pleasurtfllle, Ky., who,
inrongn sicsnest .ana suffering, was
brought near the dark grave, writes
asi follows, a legardlng - bit marvelous
corejC;--

'l have been broken down In health
arid strength, nervous system shattered,
kidneys out of order, htd nervout and
trembling spells toff and on for the but
tea years. . I hava taken three bottles of
your raise's Celery Compound and all
of-th-e d troubles have
left me, and I can now do a good dayt
work, I to about mv business all da

Hong and it don't worry me, and I now
rani nettir man I have In ten years. I
lavs a good appetite, and can eat and
get around on foot aa active aa when I
was a boy. My age It 66 rears.

Ait Bieltea VMsa,
, : Baptizing days" are great events
among' the negroes of , the south. On
one occasion the old black preacher
took two candidates, one s middle
aged, sedate, quiet man,- - the other a
young, excitable fellow, well out In the
stream, where the water was wnlst
deep. Heput the older one down first
wnocsme up, folded bis arms and look-
ed dignified and pious. '

IThe younger one, after being put un
def, came up greatly excited and shout
lag: "Glory I Glory! I seed de Lord!
I seed him In ds water right down dar
st do bottom!"
rme --older one, patting him on the

sfcooJder, said: "Hush,-hone-
y; hush.

pot warn't de Lord. I seed It It was
nbthln' but a terrsptn."-N- ew York
Tribune.

A GElfTLE BUT.
In our style of climate, with Its sud

dsa ehaagss of temperature, rain, wind
aid sunshine often Intermingled ins
single day, It Is no wonder that our
children, friend and relatives are so
frequently taken from as by neglected
colds, half the deaths resulting directly
fsoat this cause. - A boUle of Boechse's
German Syrup kept about your home
for Immediate ass will prevent serious
slckaess,a large doctor's bill, snd per
hapsdsalh, by the ass of three or four

For caring Consumption, Hem
orrhages, Pneumonia,. Severe Coughs,
Croup or ssy dissass of the Throat or
Lungs, Its soonest slmpty wondetfel,
st your drsggUt will toll toa. Get a
sasapls bottls fros from W. BLDafy, Bee

tise, kbcuu iei ureea's Bpscial

" AssUd.
lDoctor--1 ant slightly donbt tt to

wbotber yoorn Is a Coosrltatiotial dk
ease oroot
i PsOsns-HT- or asavren's sake, doctor.

have I got to o to --the axpenss of ap
pasllng to the United States supreme
ettoft4ocelMrjtMcrstf--
Hckmond Dispatch, . ,

HWiy Templet tt MUu'--
t Bactsd cows eftoa r deflla Indian toss- -

files, tat worse yet It body that's pol-lat-

by constipation. Doa't PeraU a
Cleanse-- yMir system with Dr.Klasi
Ksw Ufa Pins and Avoid sstold mtosrr.
Thspgive Uveiy Mvsrs' notlvs bowels,
good digestloni fine snpetttsv Only t8e

C. D. Brsdhsmv drag store. - :Z .
I V' ...

m rmttm Amwfmileaat
Cansrror goodness aakc . what's

fbstaoissT '. :
! Hanskecp-O- tfl next doortt bavtni

BrToteocnmvatd,'f
i OaUer-H-nbt --' What as tbey doUur---
Btowtncttf. ."'r- - '
( Baassiiip I doat Vknew- - kot 'the

aoaad-a- C it to UrrowtoevPlrHadetpbis
lssa.--:..,- .. ; - :, .

CaB at T. B, Daffy ft. Go's Brag Store
snd get a free sampls of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Uvsr Table in si
olegast phyale, ' They also Improve lbs
appetite, strengthen the dtgestlod'sad
tagttlato lbs liver and bowels. They art
easy to take and plssaest la affect ?

mtt Vrevearra ft. '
Little Welter wss sating ranch When

h gtvs hie arm a sodden abets, and
splash I down wsat the glass of nsllkv

knew twa-wer- rotus to solll that"
ssld msmms ancrily.- - ,

"Well, If you knsw." Queried Wsltor.
"why didn't you toll .mar-Llt- tle
Chronicle, , ...

Many a man who thought teatwdn
that all was lost has a nxrr bopnftd
View ot Ufa f is saorninK. 1h world

IU fceooro u b tomorrowct Psnl
Globe.

ty rfd- - to to stmts Sns
IssstsI Oa'. uiV. 1 t"x".!s,

100 tr. E. I A J Clarc'tc
may be worth to ym nmie i' n f'n0 If
you have s cLIU 1iq I. ling from
Incoi'ncnre of w'-- il'ir "st
Cur o 1 " I yi.i- - t t

' '
. It

e t ' ' tt ' '. ; I r ('. i

; Stats o Ohio, Citt of Toledo, I
Lucas Covhtt. I

Ooldbborn $4 CU $1 AO V
Best's 7.1 1 40 1 10
La Orange 8 60 1 30 1 00
Failing Creek !! 25 1 20 90
Klnston :i fio 1 in HO

Caswell :i (Hi 1 00 80
Dover 2 75 90 75
Care Creek 8 70 Oft 70
Tuscaroia 2 H5 80 OS

New Hern 2 00 75 00
Kirerdale I 75 70 65
Croat an 1 70 H5 60
Havelock 1 (HI (JO 45
Newport 60 85 85
Wlldwood 40 iS 15

t : Fbahk J. Cbknit makes oath that he
senior partner of the ana of F. J.- Cbdtit A Co.,, doing bialnesa In the

City of Toledo County and State afore-sai-

and that said firm will pay ONS
: HUNDRED DOLLARS HE WARD for

each and eVery case of tCannaR that
cannot be cured by the- - ne of Siu'i

a.,
WW-

tCSS LAURA HOWA&D, OEUUoa
one dav how I would feel ths

next I was nervous and had no ap-
petite; neither conld I sleep soundly
nights. Lydla B. Plnkham'g Veg
swUe l Cnmi pound, - used in

with your Sanative Wash, did
more for me than, all the medicines
and the skill of the doctors. For eight
months I have enjoyed perfect health.
I verily believe that most of the doo
tors are guessing and experimenting
When they try to cure a woman with
an assortment of complications, such Sa
mine ; but yon do not gtiem. How I
wish all suffering women could only
know of your remedy ; there would be
Mas suffering JL know." tiAunA Mow-An- n,

lis Newberry Ave,, Chicago, IB.
vSSOOO brfWt If atow Umlmmitl to not fmUn.
Hra. Ptnkham Invites all wo

men who are ill to write her for
advice. Address Lynn, Mnnt j
giving mil partloalars.

Bavtaar BU Mate.
On one occasion st a crowded per-

formance at the Boyal theater In Syd-
ney, K. S. W,' a number of yean ago
a couple of sailors wbo had been drink
ing were sented In tbe gallery. One
lost his balance and fell into the stalls.

IThe other Immediately cried, "Man
Overboard!" and dived after his com
panion. With the proverbial luck ot
drunken sailors the first escaped with
i broken leg and the second without a
Scratch.

Leads Them AIL

' One Minute Cough Cure beata all
other medicines I ever tried for coughi,
colds, croup and throat and long trou-

bles," ssys D. Scott C'urrln of Logaaton,
Pa. One Minute Cough Cure is the only
absolutely safe cough remedy which acts
Immediately. Mothers everywhere tes
tify to the good It has done their little
ones. Croup te so sudden In Its attacks
that the doctor often arrives too late. It
yields at once to One Minute Cough
Cure. Pleasant to take. Children like
ft, Eure cure for grip, bronchitis, coughs.
F. 8. Duffy.

Where the Shoe Pinched.
valet - Doctor, don't yon flna that

SinsttT Is KMiwIng terribly thlnj
Doctor No luiriu In thnt, friend. He

was getting too fnt He will be much
better iu liettltu when be Is thinner.
: Vslet (disappointed) Very likely, only
I shan't be able to wear h'.s clothes."
?

! Be Lenleaf.
' "Ton shouldn't Judge a men by ths
Cigars be gives you," remarked ths
philosopher. "Boms one may have giv
en them to him.'' Cincinnati Commer
cial Tribune.

' Happy Time In Old Town.
i "We felt veryhsppy," writes :R.N,
BevilL Old Town, Vs., "when Bucklen's
Ankles Salve wholly cured our daughter
Of a bad case of scald head." It delights
all who nae It for Cuts, Corns, Burot,
Braises, Bolls, Ulcers, Eruption. In
fallible for Piles. Only 25c st 0. D.
Bradham's drag store.

A Witty Retort. -
' Having ones lost a case to. ? Mew
Tors Counselor Nolan sadly remarked,

poor client H Uttls likely to get
justice done here until' tbe Judgment
day."' i ;..r- - .,
I "WolL counselor,? said the court, "If
I bnvs an opportunity I'll plead for
ths poor woman myself on that day."
! Tour honor," replied Nolan, "will
have troubles of your own upon , that

';Jleady to Yield.

H kstd De Wilt's Witch Basel Balvs for
piles and found U t certain ; curs," says
& B, Meredith,:- - Willow Grove, . DeL
Operattone unnecessary to car pile.
They al way yield- - to ' DeWlUe Witch
Hastl salve. Carts akin diseases, all
klsdl of wonnds.- Accept no counter
feits. ' r. B, Daffy. - '
i. ' 4 . '

'
'

,". - ; ... - V-

flow l' la Shava,
It Is belhnrrd Hint there even wss a

Itlntt when rvwy ortbodot , Egyptian
rsa ths aluivliig tool over bis fee.
Scalp snd eydirows at least once in ev-

er! forty cIkIM lioiirs. IJnUke the Bo
inans of s lnr-- r HXf. the Rgyptlsns did
aot conflim tlti iHivllege of shsrlng to
rree cltltiiia. lint obliged tbelr slsves
to Share Uth fiice and head. ,.,

f 3 A Caarl rroeadarei,?.''- .- t
'K'a. Mr. Rlnintun" the vonns worn.

sn said, 1 rwpeet snd esteem you. but
1 can never mnrry you." ,: ,
' "Wat snd Is that youi"TinaI verdict.
Miss Uagglnst" ssked tbe young law- -
yer, pale, but self possessed.-Chlcs- go

Triliuns. - .,

Veil may ss well eipoct to run t steam
engine without Water as to And an sntlve
rneigntlo man with a torpid liver and
joamnv know tlil lila fond; or fpels
lull and languid aflnr eating oTten has

'lie anil tometlmi't dlr.lnes. A

few (! " of f'l.aiiilieilHtn'i f'tnmach and
I.! ? v I r .! l'rer In lis

If - '. !' ' In- -

i t ' ,: r I

CaTABRH CDBB, t
C VRA&K 3. CHENEY.
' 8worn to before me and subscribed In

pamt kmiatore of himself. Last
swatner Mr. Xeeting painted a mlnla-
tsra ot Queen Atexandra.

major B. P. Pellet of Barranqullla,
Cotoabls, has presented a library of a
thousand volumes to the Norwich (N,

XI' High school. Major Pellett la
veteran of the civil war and has served
as United States consul at Barranqullla
tor thirty-si- x years.

Patrick William Carey snd his four
sons of Ban Jose, Col., measure among
them Si feet 8 Inches of Stature, tbe
tflllest and shortest being two sons who
stand 6 feet 6V4 and 6 feet 2 inches
respectively. The father is e feet 4.
Their" combined weight la 1.065 pounds.

Spring-- Fever.
fever Is another name for bll

lousress. it is more serious than moat
people think. A torpid liver snd Inactive
bowels mean s poisoned system. If
neglected, serious Illness may follow
tucb symptoms. DeWltt's Little Early
Risers remove all danger by ittmulating
tbe liver, opening the bowels and cleans
ing the syatem of impurities. Safe pills.
Never gripe, "I have taken DeWltt's
Little Early Risers for torpid liver every
spring for years," writes R If Everly,
Monndavllle, W. Va. "Tbey do me more
good than anything I have ever tried."
P. S. Duffy.

Eye Strain Cause of Sore Eyes.
Inflamed eyes, styes, and headache are

symptoms which point conclusively to
eye strain, and to cure yourself you
must teek the cause, correct It and then
your trouble will disappear, you can
stimulate and help nature In curing the
symptoms by various ways, but still the
cause it there and liable at any moment
to break out again; It seems like pouring
water on the smoke to put out a Are, to
punue any other course than the proper
adjusted glasses to correct the strain.

A normal eye Is one which when in re
pose the rays entering It are brought to
( locus on the retina, when they are not
this wsy sn extra amount of nerve force
is demsnded to make them focus correct-
ly,' the result, as overflow of blood cans-ta- g

congestion, styes, tbe leakage of
perm roraej tbe headache; It Is not hard

to naderstsBd hows severe strain can
soon siaaatt - enough nerve force to
cans s general breaking down of the
whole nervous t item.

By tbe sld of tie lstest Instruments
we csn sdjust glasses to sny one, child-
ren especially, letting them go about
their studies without being seriously
handicapped on account of eye trouble.

J. O. BAXTER, Jn

Henderm Telephone Toll Rates.

ne'bltowtos Toll Rates 'will bs in
SffeCVVJSr-Sw- d after Msy 1, 1001, subject
to shsags or eorrecllon.

Trom lew Bern to
Ayden 80c Uttleton 66c
Boydton 70o Loutsbnrg 60c
Buffalo Springs, 70c Morehesd Oily 80c
Bnrrlngton SOo Nashville 45c
Beaufort 86o Newport m
Chase City 76c Oxford 6o
Clerkesvllle 70o Plymouth 40c
Chapel Hilt ooo naieign 66c
Duna SOo Boanoke Rpds 60s
Durhsm 0c Rooky Mount 46o
Bnfield ' . 60o Bootl and Neck 6o
Prsoklinlos . SOo Bslma 48e
Ooldaboro N 40o BmlthflsM 46n
Greensboro SOo Bpring Hops -0-0c
Greenvllls - 80s Tsrboro ,40c
Hsmiltoa ' - Os Wske Forest sAt
Nsw Biver ?' - 80 Warreuton 66c
Bssdsrson "Os Weldoa 60s
High Point 860 Wllsoa 40c
Klsstoa . ; SOo Wlnstoa h - $1UW

F.CTOfPLIMAN, ' .

Gsa. Bupf,

iWood's 4i Trade arlc Brand!
v..-

NAT

is ths true urge hrsded sort, snd pro
duces from h to one-ha- lf mors
forags per acre than thConlinary Millet,
The difference iu yields from different
grades of Millet is niore marked than
any crop we have ever grown and It It a
great deal the liheapestcrop, results
Considered to pun-lia-s ths best quality
of seed that you can obtain) this you
csn always be awiured of doing when yon
order Wood's "Tr3s nark frtad" of
Southern-grow- ic:ct, '

Writ fur prl and DnKirlptlr Olmalar
which aim elm full Infcirmmilun lml all
Smb.M Mi, Cow Cw, tm4 VlTt

t Stgh,, riuchwlMat, tut

C r T " V
I , . 111,,) I.

my pretence, this 6lh da of December,
A. D. 1886.- -

. , A. W. GLEA80N,
i j bbal f Notary Public

. . Hail's .Catarrh Care la taken Inter--"
aaUy, and sets directly on the Mood and

; maoone Mrfaces ef the system. Bead for
' testimonials, free.

, P.J.CHEJtlY 4 CO, Toledo, O.B
, , .BoldbyallDnrggUta.

, HalTt PanUlyPUle are th best

The above rstea to Morebead City and
return to remain In fnrre until other
wise ordered.

Hummer eicurslnn tickets (icason
1902) from A. & N. C. station round
trip for Beven Hprlngs, N. C.

To agents A. & N. C. It. it. Hereafter
tickets will be sold from your station to
LaQrange to parties visiting tbe above
Springs at tbe following rates of fare for
tne rouna trip.
Goldsboro .70 New Bern $2 26
Bests .80 Riverdsle 2 76
Fslllng Creek .85 CroaUn 8 00
Klnston .60 Havelock 8 26
Caswell .80 Newport 8 46
Dover 1 OS Wlldwood 8 66
Core Creek 1 60 M. Cltv 8 90
Tnscsrors 1 75

Tickets on sale June 1st. Use contract
tickets snd limit them good to return to
Oct. 81st. All tickets mnst be signed.

COUPON 8TATION8.
Through ratea of fare to points natm--

on Weatern North Carolina K. R. In ef-
fect Jnne 1st, 1902.

From M New Kiss- - Ls- -

Cltv Bern ton Oranm
T-o- "Hickory $18 60 13 60 11 10 10 60
Morcsntos 14 85 18 RS IS BS 11 M
Old Fort IS 60 14 6ft 18 26 If 66
BikKoastsIs 16 SO 16 20 18 1 1810
Ashevtlle 16 86 18 86 14 46 18 88
Hot Borings . 18 88 17 86 15 SO 1686
OoBBsly" 18 SO 18 SO 1160 1000
Wllkssboro 18 85 IS 88 10 S6 TO 88
Lenoir 14 70 18 70 18 80 1170
Klkla T 1160 1160 10 10 S60
Blowing Rook 0 80 IS SO IT 80 17 So
Waisaavllle 17 99 16 SS IB 85 14 S5
Hendersonvlllen 65 16 5S IS IS 14 st
Brsvsrd . - 19 OS 18 65 .16 68 16-0-6

Bsluds ' 17 85 16 85 14 S8 I4 86
SUtesvill ' 18 M 11 S5 . 85 8 SJ

.. DILL, O. T. A

r Applioalion has been mide to the.
Commissioner of svigation to
chsngethe name' of the sohoqner
Three Tot : I Thos, Daiti.ts.V

NOTICE:!
L osrtlflcsts of stock of ths Atlsntlo
North Carolina Hallway, No 100, la

the Bams of David Miller, nf Carteret
County liavln-'iee- a lost, notice la here-

by given that appllcatloa will bs triads
for SSBW certificate. All concerned will
nVe notice.
r n.S. W. Dimn f if-' tliswlfs

Tb- ltsrdsidfUllws).Sln HOCTb ;

Ths tMrarA litis tc appoints.

j Amln aU sUafca.
- Stanley Weyman i of opinion' that
an anthoVt ssttaaate of bit own books
is valneteea,,. I 4svs never," he said,

"read ten page of any book I have' prrltten after publication. Ste rnly
in which a novelist could, I

v think, be Judge tot hi own works
Would p Mt an Interval, tay fifteen
yearn, .jitter their, publication, when, Jte

ld read teem Marnjw; :

s JOJk. ivoIiica:

I Mutttoas) frtlaat, -

1 see yon pay your 4octore btlla by
check and aend it by man." ,' JW

' . "Sore, if I noft pica the UMey, be
might charge me for another vlatt"
Cincinnati CeaaMtdal Trlbaa, t v U

r 1(1

L :;;:Ia-;Gur-

v Ii.lit repeat."' ':

Tills y.r ror",!i)t fell Of th(
ctr-

t. Jtci vi iltv "iitrelicf and never
f i n r u 'It-- " i von tit put all

14 j 'i n.termiUve
i t n .. 1 y itauan many

ti'-- hava been
j ,t ri o failed. It

). son thestonv
i , i --h afur entinir,

j, i i' iiLt lotik.

i ii
. t Uium ui m. aiii

CALiFonm,

BtHotly rtrst-Claa- s Equipment oa si i '.'
.

Thrnaith or Loosl Trsimr; Pullman Pal i ".
sos Marnlns; Ours oa all Night Trains I " '

, :

I sud for Bchednles ! . , , t. ', ,

. Travel bj the ttontb- - ' sad yog areas- - '' '
,.

sursdarWe, Comfot tant sod Espsdl v
UotlS Journey, A t ; ,, ,

i

App't toTk'ket Arents for Tims ti
blw, ltatas sad Ueoaral Information, ot ,
alilreM r. R. DAKUY, ' at
B. U VEENON, o, p. a t. a, .t'i

t. r, lAahirvIlIK, H. O '

Charlotts, N. C. ': J .,
.a.H.UArwie,ja;PA,

T7Ar'"":;T0N, D. 0,


